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OUVE R *'&*' M A CD ON ALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota'ies Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

,10,000 T
Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf

TT1REDBIIICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
JC Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, -r- 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of r, 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. .iw tUo

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for tho 
. rade and tho public. Tho Factory is on 
Quebec street,Guelph. dw

I^IAttVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,
V-/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s asliery. dw

rriHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to-und from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 11 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
■^•ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw
. BROCK,hb

MJ OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’6 Church,

QUEBEC STREET,• d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plain-Mi Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Ghalmer's Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph __________ dwy

«ITTOMESTEAD FOR SALE OR TO
_Li RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F„ Guelph 
Township (1 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

mr5d&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers an-l Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public. ■ _

Office,over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, IL W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON, | County CrowiV\Attorney

^ÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

'i?.msters, Aitornsva-at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery, 

fjUELPH, ONTARIO.

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

1 -, lw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

P S T U R D Y\

ïonse, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINED and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to-the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gunlvli. f£7 dw

J. MARRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V.S., L.. h.F. V. M. A., 

Havinglatoly arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence hero, in
tends continuing tbo practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at tho Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. KirklamVs, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, Will bo promptly 
attended to.Having had groat cxperiencein all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all canes placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charge - moderate,______ olfldwy

UONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

BUSHELS OF CORN for
A. R. DAVIES,

On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew- 
ellery business wanted at G. D. Prln-

Wages -small,- 
:borough.

trade learned" — 
ml7--2wd&w

Machinist wanted—To a com-
peteut hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given.
Apply to.J. B. ARMSTRONG «t CQ. 

Gnclpli, Mardi 11,1873. dtf

B°OARDERS WANTED — A number
___ of boarders can bo accommodated nt
David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
street, near Mr. Raymond’s Factory. The 
house lias boon recently fitted up. Terms 
bn application. 17-do

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE 
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Lning, Morriston. f5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars,- rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Hornman, or William Day.

6i • • ” • -.........Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham - 
Streot, known as tho Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
losscssion given. Also, a first-class stone 
louse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December27th, 1872_________ ' dtf

jjjT.W WESLEYAN CHURCH,
GUELPH,

TEA MEETING.

A Tea Mooting in aid of tho erection of a 
Second Cbtnvli in Guelph will be held in the 
Wesleyan Church, on tlio evening of

Thursday,,20th March.
Addresses will-bo delivered by the Revs. 

Antonio Arnold, J.B. Clarkson, of Galt, and 
rèsidont ministers,

Minic by tho Choiiv ,t , •
Tickets 2.*» emits. Tea will be served from 

0 to 8 o'clock. •E. .11. MADDOCK, Secretary. 
Guelph, March 18th, 1873. 22

MREAT SALE OF

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

•lo London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
—---- r----------- EÏBT

:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.55 p.m.
GoingNortb-rll.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus.

tëudpb tëtrcnittflîUrmmi
WEDNESDAYEVNG,MARCH 10,1873

THIS MORN!MG’S DESPATCHES

Brutal Assault—A Man Beaten 
to Death.

Watches, Jewellery, ete.

CONTINUED

AT-1?. (It AW FORD'S
OWN STORE.

Having to re; love tho Bankrupt Stock of 
John B. Porte from his old stand, tbe great 
cheap sale of the sumo will be continued-‘at 
my own stoyc,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

Underwood, March 18.—Last night 
about 10 o’clock a family named Price, 
living at Port Bruce, about three miles 
from here, wore attacked as they were 
getting out of the sleigh on their return 
home, by five men armed with clubs, and 
beaten so badly that George Price, an 
old man, died from the injuries he had 
received about two hours after. Another 
named»Philip Warner is not expected to 
survive ; besides three others seriously 
injured. Dr.1 McKay, of this place, was 
called in, and dressed the wounds of 
those living and at once notified the cor
oner, Dr. Paterson, of Tivèrton. Mr- 
Coulthard, the Reeve, being apprised of 
what, occurred, despatched à constable 
with a party of men, who secured tho 
perpetrators of the outrage, and they 
arc now awaiting the result of the in-

Now York, March 18.— Arrived, S. s. 
Wisconsin, from Liverpool.

This morning .the bridge crossing a 
small stream, five miles from St. Charles, 
was burned. The damage was repaired 
in three hours, so that trains could pass.

Quite a numhet of strikers have been 
arrested at Moberly to-day, and several 
were arrested yesterday at Lexington 
Junction, and placed in the Richmond 
jail. Another* train was ditched at sh 
Charles to-night. Tho .Railroad Co. 
has offered a reward for the arrest and 
conviction of tho parties engaged in 
ditching engines, Ac. é

San Francisco, March 19.—A complete 
account of tho . cruise in search of the 
Steamer Geo, S. Wright, Confirms the 
fears entertained from the first—that she 
fias been lost with all on board. Portions 
of the wreck of the steamer have been 
seen scattered along the coast hundreds 
of miles north of Capo Caution, whore it 
is supposed the vessel was lost.

O

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitteclin thelatest fashion. Fivolatest 
Style Phelan Tables._________________ do

\v H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.
The only one this side oJ Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Plcneo scud 

pf price list. f 20(11 y
' WTEW COAL YARD.N1

Ordersleftat the store 
ppev Wyndham Street,

As the balance of the stock must be clear
ed out in tnlit time, tbe goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March t, 1873. dwlm

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is, prepared to furnish nil

6 Hunt jtml Soil Coni
At moderate prices, 
of John A. Wood, t .
„m 80 promptly “McaIqK,

' Guelph,Nov^l, 1872___________ dY

-T> OBERT CRAWFORD,
*** PRACTICAL • ... .

Watch aufl Closï laker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
Ofl Rings. Ac., Haiv Phfitnnd Device Work, 
r locks and Time pieces,.Jewelry repaired find made to order, kited (foods in variety 

Guelph,Feb. 12,18,J. | llTr>

.....T H, ROMAIN & Co:;-----
Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co., 

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants,
op, City National Bank Building, 

Chic:"’", ill.

•v/iamT-VNv. Ti>"
The Marine Comp »•'
John Carlin*. Lon-.<
[$ro<., M or chants.gintii.CFrrn^mu-
Mir.’.'. -■
vVatsci*- , F-1!-' ' 
p«n,. M.nitron I

CUno "nri'nV
Sam tel R- F°°

JMPOllTANT

And ion Snip of Household 
Furniture, Ac.

Tho subscriber hits received justvuét ons 
from Arthur White, E6q„ to selPat-his late 
residence in t-lie stone house opposite the 
(5. T. U„ and fiiciug the Central School, the 
whole <,f his household furniture, consisting 
of the contents of.

Parlb,r and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms,
Basement, Summer Kitchen, Hall, 

Arc.; all the Crockery, Glass- 
. ware, Cutlery, Pictures, 

Carpets, Bed Clothing,
, etc. etc.

Also, a- Rosewood Upright. Cottage Piano 
forte six and a .,'imrter nrtnvcu. Parties 
wishing to inspect the furniture, Ac., can do 
voon .Tin r-di'v, r. lid on., the morning of the

As Mr. White has already taken up hifl 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer lias re
ceived instruct ions to sell everything m the 
house without any reserve, hale

On Friday, tlie 31st tnel.,
o'clock, p.m. sharp.

Local ami Other Items.
Os Tuesday morning, Mr. George R. 

Gregg, chief reporter of the .Mail, died 
at the Russell House, Ottawa. Ho had 
been ill only ten days, tho attack being 
inflammatory rheumatism, which finally 
attacked his lungs.

Accidental!,y Killed, —*•A farmer 
named Alex. Grant, living in the neigh 
borhood of Tceswatcr, was killed on 
Monday evening by the falling of a tree 
he was chopping. When found be was 
insensible, and remained so till he died, 
some three hours afterwards.

Unrooted.—The wind-storm on Satur
day night occasioned considerable dam
age to barns and fences in the vicinity of 
Guelph, Mr. McGill, of the fith con.^ 
Eramosa, had his barn completely un
roofed jiy the high wind which prevailed. 
A part of tliQ roof of Mr. Alex. White's 
barn, Guelph Township, was also blown 
down.

POLICE COl'RT.

Tenus casfi. , ,,r r:T>
THOS. H. TAYLOR,

Guolph, March: 17» 1>73 -44 Auctionoer.

| RON AND BRASS
Castings of nil kinds made pn short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wo also keep On hand four qualities of

HAKKITT JIETAIxr
4IARTÆY A HEATHER. 

Hnskisson Street,’Guelph. mU-dw:im

■e T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. II, 
March 19.

Thomas GrilTm was charged with steal
ing one box of cigars from the store of 
John Gerrard #n the morning of the lsth. 
It seems that he and some others took 
the shutters off. broke one pane of glass, 
and. extracted the box. A daughter of 
prosecutor identified the prisoner by liis 
voice. The case was remanded till Satur
day for further evidence.

ouker,London., 
iffter,Montreal. I wit

• '.•inkers''; ILm I mu 
Messrs. Gault 1 ga'

• nriVir - Frank |
mnlJ-MMS.-ft -Wr

Dwelling.house for sale by
AUCTION. — Will be sold by auction 

iit the Market House, Guelph, on TUESDAY, 
25th March, at 12 o'clock, noon, a brick 
dwelling house on Market Street,-containing 
=cvcn rooms, with all necessary outbuilil- 
i.v's, well supplied with hard and soft water. 
Crfrfi.l- title and ' iihino liate tiossession. 
Terms—stit«I t i be paid at time of sale, nui! 
balance in three equal-annual 'inst ilments, 

interest annually mi the whole sum re- 
»'n))5id,4<> be RocurcVt by4i idort-

on 1,1 °!*-j,/Kennedy; Proprietor. 
i; (i. KNOWJil'.H. Ac.cb.m-----------L

Ontario Legislature.
. March 18th,

Attorney-General Mowatmoved, ’’That 
the House ratify the Order in Council 
approved by his Excellency the Lieut.- 
Gove-nor on the 12th day of March, A.IX 
18;

way Company (already published 
Mr.iieru'. i". Carried.

Attorney-General Mowat moved : "That 
the House ratify the Order in Council 
approved bj Hi^ Excellency the Lieut.- 
Governor on the twelfth day of March, 
1S72, witli reference to aid granted to tho 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Co. 
(also published in a previous issue).—Car-

Town Council.
Council met in accordance with motion 

of adjournment, on Tuesday evening^ 
The Mayor in the chair. Present,Messrs. 
Elliott, Horsman, Hogg, Crowe, Chad
wick,Massie. Kennedy. Heffernan, Coffee, 
Mctjagaji, Howard, Bell, Richard Mit-
ihelland:Robert-Mttoholl."---------------—-

Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr. Hogg, That tho Council go into 
Committee of the Whole for the con
sideration of the By-law for the remune
ration of the Pplice Magistrifte, and the 
officers of the Corporation. Mr. Crowe 
in tho chair.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Howard, That tho blank in the By-law 
for tho remuneration of tho Police Ma
gistrate be filled up with tho sum of $700.

Moved iii amendment by Mr. Chad
wick, seconded by Mr. Heifer nan, That 
the blank be filled up with tho sum of 
$800. Carried on a division.

Mr. Chadwick supported his amend
ment by paying a just tribute to Mr. 
Saundcr’s ability, and clear-headed de
cisions in the multitude of cases coming 
before him. No one could object to the 
increase under the circumstances.

Mr. Massie objected to the amendment. 
He said that the appeals from the Police. 
Magistrate had been numerous. He did 
not wish to reflect on his abil'ty, as such 
appeals—even from the decisions of the 
most competent man—would continue to 
bb made. If we increase the Police Ma
gistrate’s salary, we ought also to raise 
that of our Clerk and Treasurer. The 
Police Magistrate is one of the best paid 
offices of the corporation, considering all 
he has to do. The Mayor had for years 
conducted the business of the Police 
Office long before the appointment of 
such an official, and he thought the 

jÜilary now paid was ample.
Mr. Hogg was in favor of paying the 

Police Magistrate the $800, and would 
support the amendment.

Mr. Howard said that the Police Ma
gistrate waitedeipon him, and told him 
that he had received the promise of every 
other member of the Council for an in
crease of salary. Ho (Mr. Howard) told 
him tlmt if that was the case he would 
not stand out against an increase.

Mr. Chadwick said that tho population 
of the town was now 7,M0, and, in jus
tice'to.Mr. Saunders, his salary ought to 
be laiscd according to the sliding scale 
provided. &

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded Dy Mr. 
Robert Mitchell, That tho salary of tho 
Market Clerk be increased from §450 to 
§500.- Carried.

Mr. Coffee was opposed to the increase 
of salary to the Market Clerk, but would 
support that of tho Police Magistrate.

Mr. Massie could not understand how 
it was that Mr. Coffee was in favor of 
increasing the salary of one officer and 
not that of another. Tho Market Clerk 
was obliged to be at his post early and 
late.

Mr. Chadwick and Mr. Elliott regretted 
that the increase of Mr. King’s salary was 
so Small, lie was a good officer and de
served all ho got. Mr. Elliott said that 
ho Would be iu favor of increasing the 
salaries of all the officials.

Moved by Mr. Massie,.seconded by^^Mr. 
Robert Mitchell, That tin? salary of the 
Chief Constable and Town Inspector be 
§01" b. Moved in amendment by Mr. Heffernnn,
seconded by Mr. McLagan, That the 
salary of the Chief Constable be §600. 
Carried nearly unanimously.

Mr. Hcffernan said that the Chief was 
a most efficient officer, and had always 
given good satisfaction.

Mr. Elliott said that the Chief Con
stable was ap old officer of the corpora
tion, having occupied tlio position since 
1856. IIo was a very efficient officer. 
But the Town Inspector was very remiss 
iu allowing tho heaps of lumber, wood 
and rubbish on the streets of the town. 
If liis salary is increased, it will he with 
the express understanding that he hence- 
Jortli perform his duties iuthis particular 
more efficiently than heretofore.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Chadwick, That the ralary of Mr. Mar
riott, assistant to.wn officer, bo increased 
to §1"»'X —„

Moved bv Mr. Massie, seconded by. Mr.
,----- , That tbe salary of the-Clerk

and Trcasurot be increased to §900 per 
annum. „

Moved in amendment by Mr. Chad
wick, seconded by Mr. Horsman, That 
the salarv of tho Clerk and Treasurer be 
increased to $1,000. Carried.

Mr. Horsman was in favor of tho 
amendment, ns he considered him the 
most efficient:"officer we have. .

Mr. Howard was perfectly willing that 
the salary of the Clerk and Treasurer be 
left at ${i00, as lie had other perquisites.

Mr."Harvey said that he had no other 
perquisites, excepting the license fee.

Mr. Massie said that the salary of tho 
Clerk and Treasurer at $1,000 was not in 
keeping with that of the Police Magis-
*' 'mt. Massie moved, seconded by Mr. 
Mitchell, that the salary of the Police 
Clerk i "1 §200; 1

Moved -in amendment by Mr. Hoffer- 
nau, seconded by Mr. Howard, that tho 
sum be $250. Carried.

The Auditors’ salaries were increased 
$2". each. The Rcturning-olficers to be

,9t. George’s Square. Mr. Elliott in the

Ulr. Massie said that the Committee on 
Finance were in favor of recommending 
the acceptance of Dr. Clarkè’s offer for 
the pum of $6,250. The ratepayers of 
Upper Wyndham street to pay the sum 
of $750 (which ho now tendered) and 
the town lo pay the balance of $5,500.
~ The fir.Ci^ ticction ofthe by-law reads, 
that it ic desirable to purchase St, 
George’s Sqm re lor the improvement of 
the streets adji cout thereto.

Mr. Chadvrick would like to know how 
tbe acquisition o.f tbe property would im
prove and widen tho street.

Mr. Hogg was in favor of the clause! 
reading, “ for the purpose of improving 
and extending Wyr.-dham street.

Mr. Massie coincided with Mr. Hogg.
The Mayor thouft ht that if the words 

“ to abate a nuisance in the town,” were 
inserted in the danse, it would meet 
with the approbation of the ratepayers.

Mr. Chadwick did not like such beating 
around the bush, and wanted to know for 
wfiat purpose the town wished to acquire 
the property in question.

Moved by Mr. Hogg, seconded by Mr.- 
Massie, that the first section be amended 
by adding the words “for the purpose 
of removing a nuisance now existing at 
the junction of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets, and for the purpose.of extending 
and widening such streete.”

Mr. Chadwick said that the motion was 
out of order, as the square was not a 
nuisance.

Mr. Robert Mitchell moved, seconded 
by Mr. Horsman, that the words “ for 
the purpose of a public garden, and the 
improvement of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets” be added.

Mr. Coffee would enquire whether the 
property would require to be fenced, if 
used for a public garden.

Mr. Howard would support the motion 
if tbe words “ for a public garden” were 
omitted.

Mf. Coffee said it would he well to. 
state “ for the benefit of the town.”

Mr. Heffernan said the words “for the 
benefit of Wyndham street” would bo 
better.

Mr. Chadwick asked whether the By
law had been prepared by tho T nwn So
licitor. ,

Mr. Massie said it had been.
• Tbe word “ leasehold” was ordered to

struck out, and “freehold” inserted, 
in the first clause. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Maseic, seconded by Mr. 
Robert Mitchell, That the Mayor be, and 
is hereby authorized, empowered, and re
quired, iu the name aud unde tho cor
porate seal of this corporation, to enter 
into the purchase of the said land wjth 
William Clarke, Esq., the proprietor, at 
a price of six thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars ; and that the Treasurer be, 
and is hereby empowered, to pay to the 
said William Clarke, Esq.,‘the ? dd pur
chase money, on obtaining from him a 
satisfactory conveyance, approved, of by 
the Town Holicitor, or upon payment to 
the Town Treasurer of tho sum of. $750 
by the ratepayers on Upper Wyndham 
street.—Carried. Heffernan, * I- nnedy 
aud Chadwick dissenting. Mr. Howard 
not voting either way.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Chadwick, 
That tbo amount fixed for tbe purchase 
of the property be §5,500. No seconder.

Mr. Heffernan, as represdhtativc of tbe 
South Ward, would support the purchase, 
provided that tho people of upper 
Wyndham ' street come down with nt 
least $2,000, or allow themselves to be 
assessed for the amount.

Mr. Chadwick would not support the 
purchase of the property by the to'wn 
funds, at a greater sum than $4,500.

The foiirtn clause was struck out.
It being past ten o’clock, on motion of 

Mr. Richard Mitchell, seconded by Mr. 
Massie, the committee rose, reported 
progress, and asked leave to sit again. 
Committee rose, and the Mayor took the 
chair. It was then moved that rule 52 
be suspended for two hours. Carried. 
The Council again resolved itself into 
Committee of the whole for the further 
consideration of the by-law. Mr. Elliott 
in the chair.

Tho fifth.clause was struck out. Tho 
sixth,clause was similarly dealt with»

improvement—for a public garden on a
gravel heap. He would move that the 
by-law be submitted to the Town Solicit
or for his opinion thereon.

Mr. Elliott moved an amendment to 
the amendment, as follows : That until 
the property owners interested in the 
removal of St. George’s Church site sub
scribe or allow themselves to be assessed 
for the sum of §1,500, the amount pro
mised, the By-Law now before the Coun
cil he not read n third time.

Messrs. Chadwick, Crowe, Kennedy 
and Heffernan supported the amendment, 
which was lost.

Mr. Massie said that if the idea of long 
Speeches, and the moving of amendments 
after amendments, was for tho purpose 
of killing time, he would move, at 12 
o’clock, for a suspension of the rule to 
enable the Council to sit for four or five 
hours longer.

Moved in amendment to the amend
ment, by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by Mr. " 
H ennedy, that the By-law to acquire a. 
ft cchold estate, in tho property known 
as-St. George’s Church Site, &c., be not 
1-ea.d a third time until the same has 
be cl- submitted to the ratepayers for 
their approval or rejection, by a vote, to 
be taken thereon in the usual way.— 
Lost.

Ir, Howard said that the price asked 
by Dr. -Clarke a vas too high for the pro
perty : $o,500 wîas quite enough for the 
site. He moved in amendment, second
ed by Mr. Heffernan, that the By-law do 
not now puss, but that it be resolved that * 
the Mayor, on behalf of this Corporation, 
be and is hureby required and empowered 
to offer Dr.. Clark o the sum of $5,50»
for tho afo.resaid property, payment
therefor to be mad# in cash, so
soon as a eath facto vy conveyance there
of shall bo maé’.e am l approved of by the 
Town Solicitor, and the sum of $750 
shall be paid to the Town Treasurer by 
subscription- o.r otherwise. Messrs.
Chadwick, Howard, Kennedy and Heffer
nan for, rest of the Council against.—

Mr. Massio saLd thnt he and other® 
had endeavored to g tt Dr. Clarke to 
consent to take a lo" wer sum for the 
property, but ho absolutely refused to-

A vote was then taken on the motion* 
for the third reading ■»£ the By-law,., 
which was carried on the following di
vision :

Yeas—Messrs. Mat sic, Howard, Hors- 
mau, Coffee. Bell, Richard Mitchell, 
Robt. Mitchell and Hogg—8:

Xx\f—Messrs. Ch; id wick, Heffernan, 
Kennedy, Elliott, Mcl -agau, Crowe—6.

The Council adjouri îed a£ midnight.

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Mtuch 18th.

The Court opened at 9.30 this morn
ing, when the case of Iloxborough vs. 
I’cdcn et al ‘ was resumed. The first 
witness called Was

Hugh Pedkn, sworn—I live in Gara- 
fraxa, and own the property leased to 
Roxborough, I only leased tho cleared 
land to plaintiff ; the three- acres re
ferred *o were not cleared when the farm 
was leased ; before I ploughed the three 
acres I was obliged to skid up between 
40 aud 50 saw logs which were over the 
land ; no grain was destroyed,, but a 
great number of thistles had to be des
troyed before the teams went on ; had 
all the grain on the three acres spread 
here an Hhere through the logs,after being 
garnered, about fifty bushels might have 
been the result ; tho farm is well watered 
by a living creek ; I made a bee to plough 
the land ; my son mowed no wheat, but 
he cut thistles. ,

Robert Pzdex, sworn—-I know the lot 
owned by my father ; I helped him to 
log, burn; and fence the three acres in 
dispute ; the fence yas seven rails high 
and locked ; a number of saw logs were 
left upon the land ; the land could not 
produce much of Xcrop a&it was covered 
with thistles and June grass • there 
might have been a few spears of wheat on 
tlie land.

Robert Bussell, sworn—-1 am one of 
the defendant!-, in this suit ; I saw some 
wheat growing on the three acres referred 

..... ...... ........... , - , . . , to the day it was ploughed ; there were
Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by ; lllisliCP| burrs, ami wild grass growing 

Mr. Crowe, that the sum of $1,750 be tbo j amongst the wheat ; the crop did not
promise nnichjif a yield.

73 with reference to the aid granted paid at the rate of §4 per day. The Tax 
the Toronto, Grey , and Bruce Rail-1 Collector is to paid IU per cent, on dog 

iv Coinnanv (alreadv published iu the tax and statute "labor ; one and three 
quarter per. cAit. if the taxes are under 
§311,000, and one and a half per cent, if 
over that amount. Selectors of Jurors 
§12 each. Tavern Iuspector $50 and 
half the fines.

Mr. Chadwick was in favor of the sa
lary of the Inspector remaining $100, 
same as last year, without the tinea.

Mr. Massie moved, seconded by Mr. 
At"torn-vy-General"Mowat. then propo- Robert Mitchell, that the salary of the 

sen to move the iv-•>!utiomiu**:<. ffcrepce.to | Market House'Keeper lie §3u0, $50im0ro 
the Port Wliitbv aud. Port Pèrryltail- ! than Inst year. Carried. *
wav.--Carried. ‘ ] Mk. Horsman moved, seconded by Mr.

amount received from the ratepayers of 
upper Wyndham street towards the pur
chase of the property.—Lost. Messrs. 
Kennedy, Heffernan, Crowe and Chad
wick voting for tho motion, tho remain
der of tho members voting against it.

The Committee rose, and reported the 
by-law as amended. Moved by Mr. Mas- 
pie, seconded by Mr. Horsman, that the 
by-law be now read n third time and 
passed.—Carried. ‘ ;

Moved in amendment by Mr. Chadwick, 
seconded by Mr. Crowe, that the by-law 
be iiot now read a third time until the 
property -holders of upper Wyndham 
subscribe and pay the sum of §l,7u('.—

Mr. Chadwick charged Mr. Hogg with 
changing hi* ideas about the purchase of 
the property by the town, but he had re
cently disposed*?)! some interest in. tlie 
lower part of the town, consequent!/ his 
opinion was now changed.

Mr. llogg denied the soft impeachment.
Mr. Heffernan sustained what Mr. 

Chadwick said iu reference to-Mr. Hogg's, 
change of opinion anent the purchase of 
the property. Mr. Hogg’s conduct was 
inconsistent in the dxtfeme, and he could 
not account fur it.

Mr. Elliott thought that tho discussion 
asi l" from tho business of tihe meet

Committi 
■ A g l i o ull ur ai

) ; e . .
ilurioû fespeÿting the : cat tinker, lamplighter,

Lachlan McFadden, .worn—L-am one 
of tlm defendants iu tîiis suit, I know 
tho lot in dispute ; the three acres were 
in a hard looking condition to sow gram 
on when we went to plough it ; the land 
was polluted with thistles and June 
grass; some logs w>re lying upon it; 
there .is a spring crook on the land ; I 
swear that the whole spot was covered 
with thistles. .

John Dobbin, sworn — I know tne • 
plaintiff, and defendants in this suit : I 
drew the lease, of the property ; I am in 
the habit of drawing documents of this., 
description ; Peden asked me if I thought. 
Roxborough could , under the lease, claim 
those three acres • there is-no exemption 
in the lenso, it disposes of the bush and 
olenrad land ; I oaw no money paid afcv. 
Con ;e's tavern ; I'cden wanted to bind 
Roxbbrough tovr.lear these ten acres, but, 
Roxborough wovild not be bound to do it.

Mrs. Dobbin, swom-r—I know I’eden.. 
and Roxborough ; Peden wanted to bind. 
Roxborough to" dear the ten acres,sayiug 
i! lie did so that he cc old have the laud > 
Mr. Turner «’id not wish Roxborough to. 
bind himself to clear, this piece of land.

Mr. Drew e>n behalf' of the defendants,, 
and Mr. Guthrie on behalf of the plain
tiff, addressed the airy. His Lordship 

After, an absence*.

•street should at least ‘pay the sum of 
§1,500 towards the purchase of St. 
George's square. Dr. Clarke had pur-

ilm. Mr. Mcly iiM-Tho report, of lUokb^vi* *»?*$* \
___ ’____________ Ipÿx fhn low - ,m tv

and éiillffge was r.e.-.\ C

il
ri-. To:

ELVfl . ! ; A . MARKET*

ÜTAU* NO. 5.

! *Mr. Hcfferna't was in favor of the sal
as not i arv biiug i.ii-tyl to §350. Mr. Elliott 

in favov of making any change in

D1OMINION SALOON.

fresh oysters
IN EVERT ST.TLE

he ha-2 at thi s'oalooh.
Tbe best Liquors and Cigars always, n

•tock' dbnif; bcnyan,
Guelph, 8cî)t.3C,i672

Thov,ii'ii r-igur-l i-avin.i entered into i :ut- 
versHp ■ llv.tfliC'v-i. hi':; louve to inform 
their f vi«i:.V and ti'" l>jil4 <' cenernlly that, 
tlif v imve t ike»- Ht-.ll Ko. 5, in t:ie 
Markt-t., wiiere, i.y keeping n good supply of

Fmli Meal, Poultry, etc ,
Of the Lest quality, they hope to receive a 
share of jnUffic pu t ronnge.

Meat iiclivered m nnv part of tlie town. • 
HALER & SIMPSON,

• XVM. HALES. THOS. mtl’SClN.
Guelph. March-1-1, :f73. <12w

lbm. Mr. I'itvdr-Cjsaid that it was
•"ii-:i,i nli*ii- of lut: t - » vein ment tu p: - v.«v-. :u.......... -. . • ^
ceil this- SeUibti with the erection of n I the YaUry. Mr. Hogg thought it.would 
fining FchCf! fur idiotie II,id imbecile I» lime enon|* to mercam the salary

75Î the personalities indulged in summed r.p the core. After on IMO 
slionld not he permitted. Ho edmitted of three Imorothe jury rctomed o Terdict^ 
that the purchase of St. tieorijeVScpioie ; for tlie plaint,! f3r damages 818. 
would net only ho an improvement toth.e I FF.tic.sox vs. f,bet.—Mr. Outhrto for 
whole town, hut u vast improvement defendant, wno mslrted that th, ease 
h> uppir Wyndham street. Ho smd ! should 20 on, anplied ta the judge for a. 
that the people of upper Wyndhm

Seduction.—This, was n suit brought 
by Henry Foster, of the Township of 
Puslincii, againt Nathan Cross, to recov* 

sum u, V..UUU, nun —... rr damage-j from the defendant tor the , 
u tu allow him. nearly lot I y, aaduclmn I lu» s ,tLU*htcr, Biultct Ann 
rest for Ms money. If. Pr. Tester. The defendant pled not guilty,.

out of St. j denying thnt he was the father of the

i.t! lie therefore moved that when tlio engine caretaker proved his ef- 
•v tho ‘ r.iU provhling for the • ffçicncy by lengthened Hèrvicc. Mr. vof

'stnl.li.-limeiit « ? that f-.chool be dis- 
/hiuçed. • Carried. . i

lion. Mv.-Cr.uik--, in moving the secOnn 
reading of the Bill to establish a School 
"f PiMctival Sciviice, said it was -not'-in
tended to ask for any vote of money for 
the school, ns the institution had been 
instituted by the later Government, a&d~ 
thc sum of $50,010 had originally been 
voted for the purpose. Read a second 
time. ...

The House then went into edmmitte'e 
on thifEstimates.

fee was not iu favor of raising the salary.
The committee rose aud reported by

law ns filled up, ■when the committee 
r„<e ami the Council resumed.

Moved - bv Mr. Richard Mitchell, sec- 
oi.d'ed by Mr- Chadwick, that the by-law 
for the remuneration of the Police Mag
istrate, aud officers of the Corporation, 
bo rend a third time and passed. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Robert Mitchell, that the Council go into 

! Committee of the Whole on the third 
I reading of tho by-law for the purchase of

per cent intei
Clarke could make -
George’s square by erecting a block of ; child. » T «,00 0»
stores upon it, ho would laguh at the, Bridget Ann l'oster, sworn—I was 
offer of tho people of Gnelph. Ho woulil ; yoar., of ago last February ; hove.ltnown 
support Mr. Chadwiekls. rcsolntio», pro-1 Nathan Cross for over three years ; Brat 
Vitlod he innilothc amount named therein met him at a party in the connti.v ; in 
$]/,(III. Failing this lie would ask that "April, 1x71.1 ™,s going from myhrAe 
the hv-law be submitted to a vote of the to Mr. Doran a,Srhere I was at strrice, 
people I,clore its passage. The impi'ovc I when defendant took advantage ot me , 
nient was strictly of "a local character, j he said ho would make it all rignt , e 
and tho whole town engbt not to he I did not speak of marriage ; I had a child 
called upon to pay (or it. Ho would ; on tin) flth of June last ; Nathan Crosa 
like.to know white tho money to pev is the father of the child ; I spoke to him 
for the site is to come from ? We had i before the caild was born telling him my 
to pay the Bank over $1,000 lsst year, j condition ; two weeks after the child was 
interctit upon borrowed money, to carry ! born, I asked him to come out and see 
on the affairs of the town, and now it is | his young sou ; he promised to do so, 
proposed to spend over $5.000 for the l but never came ; he offered me no assist» 
purchase of a piece of land, for a local ancc and I asked nose ; I nL?rw:;;a%


